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MONTANA DISTANCE ACE TRYING SOMETHING NEW;
WILL COMPETE IN LAS VEGAS MARATHON
MISSOULA-It’s a new kick in Fred Friesz.
Montana's All-America distance ace, a senior from Billings, has decided to take
a crack at marathon running, and will compete in the Las Vegas Master's Marathon Race
Jan. 27 in the Nevada city.
If his most recent attempt at the grueling sport is any indication, the move may
be a good one.
Friesz, braving 14-degree temperatures and icy roads while wearing a full outfit
of sweat clothes, ran 26 miles, 385

yards last weekend in 2 hours, 40 minutes.

According to Montana track coach Harley Lewis, this time would rank Friesz 10th
nationally among marathon runners.
Friesz ran from Missoula to Clinton, some 13 miles east of town, and back to
Missoula.
Considering the adverse conditions when he ran, and considering that conditions
will be much better at Las Vegas, Fred could feasibly trim 15 minutes or more off his
time of last weekend," Lewis explained.

"This would put him in the top five nationally."

Lewis, always looking for competition for his understudies, will accompany Friesz on
the Las Vegas trip.
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